ChinaRaco.com will be launched globally online
Use digital technology to achieve global trade, ChinaRaco.com will be
launched globally very soon and shining on the Internet to the world.

ChinaRaco.com --- about us
The world-class design team builds smart online stores and unblocked global resource
allocation.
Our brand ArtsCreating is a professional crafts manufacturer and supplier in China over 15
years. We engaged in the design, development, manufacturing, sales and services of
stationery, craft papers, office supplies, decoration and wrapping products. 2017 Annual
sales exceed $3million.
We work with over 500 customers worldwide which are big distributors, whole sellers and
chain stores with famous local or world brands.
We owns three factories with workshops covering 30,000 square meters, equipped with 10
processing line specializing in Eva foams. More than 200 skillful employees including five
engineers with over 15 years' experience in these lines.
Products: Our company exhibited more than 400 product categories. We are constantly
updating products and launching high-quality products at the most competitive prices. We
provide Paper, OPP, CPP, PET, PE, PP, PU all plastic materials. Such as EVA Foam, Self
Adhesive Film, Book Covers, Color Paper, Corrugated Paper, Crepe & Tissue Paper, etc.
Designs: The company's business covers Logo design, website design, APP development,
3D/VR/AR/MR/small video/cultural creative media and other creative planning and
product intelligence, album design, folding design, poster/display rack design, manual
layout design, corporate image packaging, cartoon design, game development, live training,
etc.
Zfdco: We are specializing in website planning, production, promotion and network
system development, with perfect skills and years of rich experience. From 2001, a number
of websites have been created.
2001---Raysale
2004---Britsha
2009---Abigalegarments

2012---ArtsCreating
2017---RacoCity
2018---RacoArts
2019---EvaPaper
2020---RacoLtd/RACOTV/China Raco Group
RKCmall: It will be a Chinese shopping mall website of our company. All kinds of stationery,
craft paper, office supplies, decorative packaging products and design products displayed
on the website can be freely selected. The website can meet the products you need.
Customers can visit RACOK.com places an order to buy all of our products.
RACOTV: Our company's newly developed website. The content of the website displays
products in video, and you can always learn about our company's latest news, latest
product trends, product design and functional development applications.
Catalogues: You can check our paper and stationery products line on this link, choose
items,designs and colors there, thank you!
China Raco Group

